Home Learning Plan, w/c 22.3.21
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
Phonics

Maths:
Introduce the shapes; cube,
cylinder, cuboid, pyramid,
cone, sphere. (There is a
PowerPoint that can be used
to support this.)

Maths:
Stater- What’s in the bag- 3D
shapes (have 3D shapes and
describe them for your child
to guess)

English:
Red word reading.
Write the beginning of their
new story:

Go on a 2D shape hunt,
looking for circles, squares,
rectangles and triangles.

Once upon a time there was a
little … who live in a cave with
his mummy.

Phonics

Input
am

Find real world examples, e.g.
tissue box, ice cream cone,
ball, pringles tub, pyramid tea
bag.
Kinetic
Letters

English:
Writing new sentences from
the story.

Friday

Music:
Hop little bunnies, hop hop
hop

Take a …. Little…
Your child can choose the way
their animal might move.

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=BRjsyzbvqsc

Whole class – see separate planning
Topic:
What do you know about
spring?
Weather, clothes, nature etc.

Input
pm

Thursday

https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/to-explainchanges-that-happen-inspring6njkec?activity=video&step=1

RE:
Easter story. Who celebrates,
what do you know about
Easter?
There is a PowerPoint that can
be used to support this.

PE:
Tiny the T Rex yoga
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=rnlDBKD2S78&list=PL8
snGkhBF7ngiFwW6b9aV5eCgY0FAAB4&index=10

Can you do a jigsaw puzzle
together? This is good for turn
taking, communication and
fine motor.

What are you proud of this
week? What have you
enjoyed?

Oak
Pink table: (Mon/ Tues) Easter cards (Weds/ Thurs) Story writing in books
Tuff tray: (Mon/ Tues) Spring tray (Weds/ Thurs) Shape building challenge- play dough/ straws etc
Book area:
Small world: Loose parts
Role play:
Green table: Mon/ Tues) Large paper, patterns (Weds/ Thurs) Spring picture with tweezers
Creative table: (Mon/ Tues) Metal loose parts pictures (Weds/ Thurs) Lion paper plates- cutting a mane and drawing a
face
Curiosity cube: Spring bulbs
Carpet: Construction (shapes)

Willow
Yellow table: (Mon/ Tues) Drawing round 2D shapes on big paper- what can you make with the shapes? (Weds/ Thurs)
Word writing from the story- fill in the gaps with words or sounds
Carpet: Whiteboard, chalk table, easter colouring
Creative table: (Mon/ Tues) Fork chicks (Weds/ Thurs) Bunny headbands
Tuff tray: (Mon/ Tues) Number bonds with numicon (Weds/ Thurs) making shapes with natural objects- draw shapes on
Horseshoe table: (Mon/ Tues) Easter egg pair matching (Weds/ Thurs) Easter egg threading
Small world: Loose parts
Role play: Building challenge
Book area:

Resources:
Easter cards
Shredded green paper
Chicks
Flowers
Play dough/ lolly sticks
Metal loose parts
Paper plates
Curiosity cube- Easter things (cross, hot cross buns
etc)
2D shapes
3D shapes
Easter colouring
Forks, yellow paint, yellow/ orange paper
Bunny headbands- printed templates, border for
around head
Numicon/ numicon boards
Halved easter eggs with cut patterns
Laminated easter eggs with holes
Building challenge- building pictures and different
construction
Big A3 puzzle

